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Abstract This clinical case report describes the oral

rehabilitation of an adult female patient diagnosed with

hypoplastic amelogenesis imperfecta with inadequate,

deteriorated restorations of anterior teeth, inadequate clin-

ical crown heights of posterior teeth due to severe attrition

of hypoplastic enamel. Treatment included extraction of

teeth with poor prognosis, root canal treatment and crown

lengthening of severely worn out teeth & full coverage

porcelain-fused-to metal fixed restoration of entire denti-

tion. The main objectives of the selected treatment were to

enhance the esthetics, restore masticatory function and

eliminate the teeth sensitivity. These treatment objectives

were successfully met by sequential fixed prosthodontics

treatment using Pankey–Mann–Schuyler philosophy of

complete occlusal rehabilitation. Treatment not only

restored function and esthetic, but also showed a positive

psychological impact and thereby improved perceived

quality of life.
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Introduction

Amelogenesis imperfecta (AI) encompasses a heteroge-

neous group of developmental disorders that demonstrates

alterations in the enamel [1]. It is characterized by clinical

and genetic heterogeneity in the absence of systemic

abnormalities or diseases [1, 2]. AI is caused by mutations

in genes that control amelogenesis and follows inheritance

patterns of autosomal-dominant, autosomal recessive or

X-linked modes of transmission [1–3]. There are also

patients for whom a family history cannot be identified but

where a mutation is present. An ideal classification of AI

has not yet been established [3]. These anomalies can be

classified as hypocalcified, hypoplastic, or hypomature

based on clinical findings, radiographic findings and

hereditary criteria [4, 5]. In the hypoplastic type, there is a

deficiency in the quantity of enamel; the mineralization of

enamel appears to be normal, hard and shiny, however it is

malformed. In the hypocalcified type, the enamel is formed

in relatively normal amounts but is poorly mineralized,

soft, and friable and can be easily removed from the dentin.

In the hypomaturation type, enamel appears mottled, opa-

que white to red-brown coloration, and is softer than nor-

mal and tends to chip from the underlying dentin. Other

dental anomalies associated with amelogenesis imperfecta

include, multiple impacted teeth, congenitally missing

teeth, and taurodontism [6–8].

Clinical problems of AI patients mainly include poor

esthetics, sensitivity of teeth, chewing difficulties, loss of

tooth substance due to chipping and attrition, higher risk

for dental caries, open occlusal relationship and decreased

occlusal vertical dimension. According to a survey, treating

the AI patient is not only important from a functional

standpoint, but from a psychosocial health standpoint also

[9, 10]. Results of the survey reported that patients with AI
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experience higher levels of social avoidance combined

with a reduced perceived quality of life compared to those

without AI, and that treatment has a positive psychosocial

impact [10].

This clinical report describes the sequenced treatment

for an adult female patient with mutilated natural dentition

associated with amelogenesis imperfecta using Pankey–

Mann–Schuyler philosophy of complete occlusal

rehabilitation.

Clinical Report

A 27-year old female patient, diagnosed with hypoplastic

amelogenesis imperfect presented to the department of

Prosthodontics, with chief complaint of difficulty in mas-

tication, sensitivity and discoloration of teeth and unsatis-

factory fractured crowns on some anterior teeth. Family

history revealed that her brother is also suffering from

similar condition. Medical history does not showed any

systemic condition or disease that contraindicates dental

treatment. Past dental history revealed that patient had

undergone extraction of tooth 25 due to caries, endodontic

treatment of 36 and fixed dental prosthetic treatment at the

age of 20 years in the form of metal ceramic crowns on 14,

13, 12, 11, 21, 22, 23, 24 (as a single unit), 34, 33, 32, 31,

41, 42, 43, 44 (as a single unit).

On clinical examination (Figs. 1, 2), 25 was missing, PFM

crowns were present on 12, 11, 21, 22, 33, 32, 31, 41, 42, and

43. Mandibular and maxillary molars showed severe attri-

tional wear with very short clinical crown heights, resulting

into loss of vertical dimension of occlusion. All teeth showed

yellowish brown discoloration with rough irregular crowns.

Deep caries lesions were seen on 15, 27, 37, and 46 with

tenderness to percussion. There was generalized dentinal

hypersensitivity and generalized interdental spacing with no

proximal contacts between teeth. Patient’s oral hygiene was

unsatisfactory with multiple carious teeth and gingivitis in

mandibular and maxillary anterior region. On radiographic

examination (Fig. 4), periapical radiolucent lesions were

seen surrounding the roots of 15, 46 and endodontically

treated 36. Diagnostic impressions were made with irre-

versible hydrocolloid impression material (Tropicalgin,

Zhermack, Italy) and poured in type III dental stone (Kal-

abhai Karson, Mumbai) to obtain diagnostic casts. Diagnostic

casts were mounted on a semi adjustable articulator using

facebow (Fig. 3) and centric interocclusal records.

Using mounted diagnostic models, along with clinical

and radiographic findings, the treatment plan was formu-

lated. The patient was informed about the surgical, peri-

odontal, endodontic and restorative procedures required and

all other treatment alternatives including the differences in

costs, the levels of tooth structure removal, the expected

clinical longevity, the time period necessary to conclude the

treatment, and the possible esthetic result. Treatment plan

included removal of faulty prostheses on anterior teeth,

scaling and root planning, extraction of root piece of 15 and

endodontically treated 36 (as repeat endodontic treatment

was not possible because it has broken instrument in mesi-

obuccal canal during previous endodontic treatment), end-

odontic treatment of 27, 37, and 46 followed by crown

lengthening of posterior teeth with very short clinical crown

heights and finally full mouth rehabilitation by metal

Fig. 1 Preoperative mandibular dentition

Fig. 2 Preoperative maxillary dentition

Fig. 3 Facebow transfer
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ceramic crowns following Pankey–Mann–Schuyler philos-

ophy of complete occlusal rehabilitation.

According to treatment plan extraction of 25 and 36 was

done followed by endodontic treatment of 27, 37 and 46.

0.12% chlorhexidine gluconate mouthwash twice a day was

prescribed to the patient and instructions regarding proper

oral hygiene maintenance were given. Crown lengthening

of required teeth was completed using surgical stent as a

guide. After 2 weeks of healing, patient was recalled and

faulty prostheses on anterior teeth were removed (Fig. 5).

Mandibular and maxillary anterior teeth were prepared

(Figs. 6, 7) and full arch irreversible hydrocolloid impres-

sions were made and poured in type III dental stone.

Diagnostic casts were mounted on semi-adjustable articu-

lator (#8500, Whip mix corp. Kentucky) using facebow

(Quickmount facebow, Whip mix corp.) and centric inter-

occlusal record (Aluwax). Vertical dimension of occlusion

was raised by 2 mm and diagnostic wax up of anterior teeth

was completed (Fig. 8). Heat cured acrylic temporaries

(DPI dental products, Mumbai.) were fabricated from

diagnostic wax up and tried intraorally to evaluate esthetic,

phonetics and to harmonize anterior guidance. After the

anterior temporary crowns were found to be satisfactory,

they were cemented in place with temporary cement

(Templute, Prime dental products, Mumbai). Mandibular

and maxillary posterior teeth were prepared (Figs. 9, 10)

and full arch impressions were made with irreversible

hydrocolloid. Resultant casts were mounted on semi-

adjustable articulator using facebow record and centric

interocclusal record. Customized anterior guidance table

was fabricated in cold cure acrylic resin. A Customized

Broadrick’s occlusal plane analyzer was used to develop

posterior occlusal scheme and posterior diagnostic wax up

was completed. After ensuring posterior disclusion on

protrusion and lateral excursion (Fig. 11), temporaries for

posterior teeth were fabricated in heat cure using diagnostic

Fig. 4 Preoperative OPG radiograph

Fig. 5 Intraoral view after removal of defective restorations and

completion of crown lengthening

Fig. 6 Mandibular anterior tooth preparation

Fig. 7 Maxillary anterior tooth preparation

Fig. 8 Anterior diagnostic wax up
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wax up. Temporaries were checked intraorally for proper

contacts in centric relation and disclusion on protrusion and

lateral excursion. Temporaries were cemented in place

using temporary cement after they were found to be satis-

factory (Figs. 12, 13, and 14). Patient was kept under

observation for a period of 3 months. At 3 months recall

visit on examination and questioning patient did not

reported any discomfort and she was very happy with

esthetic and function with temporaries at increased vertical

dimension of occlusion. As patient was comfortable with

raised vertical dimension of occlusion, it was decided to

proceed with permanent restorations.

Mandibular and maxillary anterior temporaries were

removed, gingival tissue was retracted using pre-impreg-

nated retraction cord (PD dental products) and final

impressions were made in vinyl polysiloxane impression

material (Aquasil soft putty and light body, Dentsply).

Impressions were poured in type IV dental stone (Kalabhai

Karson, Mumbai) to obtain working casts. Working casts

were mounted on the semi-adjustable articulator using

facebow record and centric interocclusal record. Metal

Fig. 9 Mandibular posterior tooth preparation

Fig. 10 Maxillary posterior tooth preparation

Fig. 11 Posterior disclusion on protrusion

Fig. 12 Full mouth temporization

Fig. 13 Posterior disclusion on protrusion (right side)

Fig. 14 Posterior disclusion on protrusion (left side)
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copings (KeraN, Germany) were fabricated and tried in-

traorally to check marginal accuracy and fit (Figs. 15, 16).

Ceramic (d-Sign, Ivoclar Vident, Liechtenstein) build up

was carried out followed by bisque trial. After minor

adjustments metal ceramic crowns were glazed, polished

and cemented in place using GIC (Ketac Cem, 3M ESPE,

Germany). Next the mandibular and maxillary posterior

temporaries were removed, gingival tissue was retracted

using retraction cord and final impressions were made in

vinyl polysiloxane impression material. Impressions were

poured in type IV dental stone to obtain working casts,

which were mounted on same articulator using facebow

and centric interocclusal records. Customized anterior

guidance table was fabricated in cold cure acrylic resin.

Wax up for metal copings on 14, 15, 16 (3 unit bridge), 24,

25, 26 (3 unit bridge), 34, 35, 36 and full metal crowns on

17, 27, 37, and 47 were completed. Posterior occlusal

scheme was developed using custom made Broadrick’s

occlusal plane analyzer (Fig. 17). Wax up was evaluated

for centric contacts and disclusion in eccentric movements

followed by casting, coping trial (Figs. 18, 19), ceramic

build up and bisque trial. After minor adjustments in bisque

trial, metal ceramic crowns were glazed and polished and

finally cemented in place (Figs. 20, 21, and 22).

Instructions regarding maintenance of proper oral

hygiene were given to the patient and patient was recalled

for evaluation at an interval of a month for 3 months. At

recall visits, patient was very happy with improved esthetic

and function by oral rehabilitation (Fig. 23). On clinical

examination soft tissues were healthy and restorations in

satisfactory function without any complications.

Fig. 15 Mandibular anterior coping try-in

Fig. 16 Maxillary anterior coping try-in

Fig. 17 Customized Broadrick’s occlusal plane analyzer used to

cutback the wax patterns

Fig. 18 Mandibular posterior coping try in

Fig. 19 Maxillary posterior coping try in
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Discussion

The prosthetic rehabilitation of Al patients has been pre-

viously presented in several case reports [11–14]. Histori-

cally, patients with AI have been treated with extractions or

with the construction of complete removable dentures.

These options are psychologically harsh when the problem

must be addressed in adolescent patients. Currently the

different materials and methods for restorative procedures

are available and have made it both exciting and confusing

for dental practitioners. It should be pointed out that, lim-

itations exist, and the application of techniques are not

universal [15]. The treatment for patients with amelogen-

esis imperfecta is related to many factors including the age

of patients, the socio-economic status, the type and severity

of the disorder, its intra oral manifestation and aesthetic

and functional demands. Treatment plan should have

common goals i.e., functional, aesthetic and longevity of

restoration, yet the approaches being slightly different.

Adhesive restorative techniques, over-dentures, porcelain-

fused-to metal crowns, fixed partial dentures, full porcelain

crowns, and inlay/onlay restorations are all used for the

prosthodontic treatment of AI patients [11, 15, 16].

In the present case porcelain fused to a metal alloy

approach was utilized except for second molars. Both the

marginal fit and the color acceptability of the restorations

were satisfactory. The option of using porcelain laminate

veneers for anterior teeth was eliminated as all anterior

teeth were previously prepared for full crowns. Pankey–

Mann–Schuyler’s philosophy of full mouth rehabilitation

was used for the restoration of all teeth, which is the

simplest and effective means of achieving treatment

objectives in stepwise manner [17]. The anterior guidance

was established first with the diagnostic wax up and it was

incorporated in the temporary restorations. This was fol-

lowed by developing posterior occlusal scheme using

Broadrick’s occlusal plane analyzer. Ultimately, the

occlusion with stable contacts in centric and no interfer-

ence in eccentric movements was developed.

Summary

Case report is presented to describe the functional and

esthetic rehabilitation of amelogenesis imperfecta with

porcelain-fused-to metal and full metal crowns using

Pankey–Mann–Schuyler philosophy of occlusal rehabili-

tation. Treatment objectives were achieved by accurate

Fig. 20 Postoperative mandibular dentition

Fig. 21 Postoperative maxillary dentition

Fig. 22 Postoperative intraoral view

Fig. 23 Postoperative extraoral view
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diagnosis, meticulous treatment planning together with a

dedicated team approach involving different disciplines in

dentistry.
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